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QHjW2SLI*EAOOCK, IMSPKK BOEDER, Jr..V. UPETHEBarON’ Till#, jvv&uami&i.
...... .HUNCid WbliiHTtoBDUJcroi la cereerf to subscribers, In the city at 18B*ota p€f weefe, paynblo to thecarriers, or 88 per aonum.

WtfEbDHJO CARDS. INVITATIONS TOR PAR
*’ -HS*.W! I*“Hr “yloa. MASON A 00.autstfl - , ■■■ ' 007 Chestnut atreet.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ENGRAVED TN THENewort end beat manner, V >UIS DItEKA. Sta*timer and Engraver, UBB Chestnutstroot., febao,-tf

AUitltllSD.<'IIOItOIi-»KAJ>DOhlU.—Scbruan AlBB9, at the tost-dei..Mf.,tbobild..’df-ib-T.by 1U». af-aander K Oibioe,p< T E Cl utch of l lilladdehle, o Mlat AnnieSaMjdolph, of UnltiiitoTß -

At-Balmont. Mm&- on the
2d to*taot by Uev John \\T»*h, General Edward N. H*l*lowfJL oti Horton, tv Charlott** !*. W/SwetLo* Bel in jo t.M L M*HY~ KAMMi L-Ort «b* 4lh laet.,at th- LNtflo-
dial, bYJbe(

hL.Htiy # Murphy
<>f Nety.Yprk, citato Uonb*l'*b<A daughter of the late
JottphQ. Batui&il,of Ibw city. • .

OlEI). ■BIKCBAIiL.-On the CTeulDfof the 2d ln*t, Lydia
81-cbatL. u-.'-.'t '

ILe ril«tlvft» andfritnd* of the family are respectfully
fnwLd fOHthod the tuncral, from the ru»ldoQC« of Joan

Biverton, .v J., thf* (Frida?)afternvou, 6th laat.,
at b o'clock • . ♦

(•AHh. r-Ftjb»nary 6. Sophia Bacbo, wife of C*p-
tain ovorton C*rr. U. B. N.. *ud d»t ghter of thy I»t«Jiod. William AYiihiii*/ofPUttborch •

_
>~-ts’<ddcn)y. ou tfar morning of the Hi

tort * JohnGue«t, Infant evn of Cb&rlus VY. aud Eleanor
AL rrcttild.

fttßerMfrom fbercpLenc* of hie parent*. No. eoi Clin-ton etretf.on BatordaT.JlieCth Uwt..atU o'Oock A,aL.
lotetiuent at Laurel HI T. «

MILLE&—On tilt fid InrtinL at Cheatnnt HUb Sarah
fcim«rr'1 bo/elafkm* end frirtidi of the family are • eapcctfolly
invited't -* RUtodth*? funeral, irom the rwileoc-jor hue
*-other. William MilJui. Thorp** Mill Laue, Choa.nuc
Hilt, r p Saturday, the 6-h iaiU&t. at UA- M. Interment
at kiret rrtabjterinu Lb nr b. Ueruiautnva, Carriage*
ttill be at Clirtteut Hi 1 Depot tor 10 A M. Uain/roj*
Lhi'adelphia,<ot otivcy pcntnnn to tbehouae *

MAGNinCENT BLACK DRESS BILK 4.iVi BATIN FaCEI GKVXIftAJSB.
HEAVIEST * ußL»fc.i> StLKS.
WiNMWB' SILKS. SAW LOT,
BLACK J)lLKri WH.< iLKeMLU.

BYRE £i LAhDKbL, Four h and Arch Btreeta.

Ri*et!BAL nOTMrKS.

American Academy of Music.
JAMES E MURDOCH

Will Rend nndtntie autplcz* of
Tli« Mt-rcantilo l,H>rar» Company,

m\M IVHIW. Felrwrj S, 1569. at 8 o’tlotk.
riclrefi ForBute at TIiUMPLEK'd Murk Store, No. Hi

(JInSTMJr otreot.
Jr'ar «uet Bceervcd . e»ti
jt'tevquet Circk) »«eerTt-o
Ho cony swerved .....

* >1011) Ci/tic he*crved Beat*.
_ *«S-forp /

.7» cent*.
.76 ctfuts
.75 c-DU.
.60 cent*.

**■ fame insurance company,
400 Chestnut Street,

■ rniLADELi’iiiA. jh is. isra.
Tbia.Coi&paajv tacorpirated to l&M, aod-dolag a Fire

i in+untnce btutot.*a eailurlvtij, u> rr.ahtoH to &cceot a
largo aOiOaut cf toLeiuutlv declined for want of
adequatecapital* will, tu accordance with a supplement
to it* charter* Increase Its

CAPITAL HOCK FT.VB SICH>,O(X>, ITS PEE3H! AIQGAT,
To $--200,000,

IN SBIBEB OF FiFIY HhLUttß E(C3,
•Aid for which Subt-criptioß Hoolu are now open &t thi*
oiltce.

By order of the Board of Directors.
CHAttLES HICHARD'IO%

PRESIDENT.
fflLLUin HiBIUWM,

VICE PKESIDfiNT.
WIUJAHH V. IILANCnAUD,

SECBJLTAiiY
l^otfrpt

assr 1 oRAILROAD CONTRACTORS
Propoeab will be received »t MAUOfI CHUNK, Pa.

until Kebruary »bt 17th, ISPS, for the GRAD'JATI J.V acd
MABOMEY of the NESQLEIIONINU VaLLEY RAIL
ROAD, including tho sppro*cbea of NESQUEUONING
TUNNEL.
Spocificfttloas erd trxfo’inaUon os to th* woA in detail

(Day be obtained on application nt the Office,
Uauch Chunk.

J. B. DOOBBEiD, Pieildent.
J>l4 tfo!7l

' ONE GOVERNMENT FOR THE

NOKTU AMERICAN CON TINE NT.

A LKOTUSE ON THE ABOVE feUDVKOT

i iU be delivered by the

HON. GEORGE CONNELL,

AT CON'CEfiT lIALL,

On FRIDAY EVP-NINO, Feb. 6,at 8 o*c!otk,

TICKETS TO THE GESTURE CAN BE HAD WITH
>HT CHARGE, AT THE HALL. feTltrp

C ONCERT HALL
'BE VOK»OVAf 8

SECOND LECTURE
>N THURSDAYEVENING, Feb. 11.In THURSDAY EVENING, Feb. 18.

MKB GRUNDY.

AdmlralonCwlth AT
I'JtkoCatobo obtttintd at IiIHUPd &&3 OtlbSFNljr

itreet Also at the door on the evenings of the l«ect>tri».Doors 01*11 at 7. Lecture at & fes £fri)
- PFIILADr A

LN
IS}-|^?PATH,C .“*«■

iefdy Bi.d pinnsnint curt- <f acute and chronic dla-
Hate, will luetrvct another cl a w In this science and nrae
VG FtllKUAKv'sl ‘ ,ommouceoll MO-stOaV KVHH-
Students of either oflx onnbecome members of the olias7 Riafclug.applicationat tho lustitutiou dorin* thu div

• fVvOiug*' J
N. H( ->weQUU guarantee) to well-'Qualified Medicallectrirfanalucrative ppeitiorip
Prof.C, H. BOLrtffl, the Pleeoverer, will locate them.We are ftonetaully receiving uajUa for our student* frommoue parte of the country. foi 4trps

tLEOTRIOAL INSTITUTE.w 1220 >VaI*NLT STREET.
. _

Puilauki.puu, February 3\ 1851A eliee of Lndlee find Ovutlmiieu ia uotv t'oriiin* ai Dr.W. lIE' Kwmi'd. li2o Wnluut mrout, Hul.duliihm,
: r l n **r ucljoii Id tli* lift- of Electricity for the treatuitui,
Unittulo Uho4£i‘t>,to which all dueiriu< tn bocomlut at**-
nte, both of the Medical coUcko-* and otho!a, »ro invited.

fo(* February Bth, will belimited to fbo Operating Kooin» for practical laatruo-c-n. 1 time arranged ou application.
I>r a vv. ItF.OKWITIh

1320 Walnut ctrcot.fcB4ttnfr
PHILADELPHIA ORTHOPEDIC HOSPITAL,

South Ninth ntront. —Clubfoot, Hip uudr»ina( Bodily iSkforihitieti trentod Apply
o‘clock. 009-Bm.roft

&T HOWARD HOSPITAL, NO3. 1518 AND 1520
,i ■jjwt* Hlflimnwiry Dewictmftnt—viadl-eS0011 and fumtehed fcrfttultoualy to

*«« Oorflfo At l ock Haven.Iul\ _l(ajtsman k Jjumal stulci tint (ho lc)
)i(;e iu Hie anfqi'ehaiiun river at Lock Hwon,
:Unna frpm mo head of the boomto aboveuteu a linn dam. The body of ico fa so errant.to completely cover up the darn—no part ofUelug visible. Bhoul.l there bo a sudden riseIho (liter, and tho mtiri! mass start at one.'nch damage may result to boouiß, bridges uudher property below. ■ "

A St. Rartholoniew Nlghtm IBavntm
—'’* ' iilunueva ; «Imuiro Jtelee
Hie leuvrc tiiot-nnrder at uu
auiericau iill/en 'B'lie Amurltaa
CoßikUl Mild Ueu. Ilttlce.

fFrom the New York Time* ) 1 '
Havasa; Siturdny, Jun. 30,18G9.'—Theinterest

BO inn nsety. displayed by all piitles slncu tho re-
celpFof tbe nows of the fail ot Biyarnn, htß been
Jbliowcdby the roost profound agitation canted
by the emits wlilchhavo taken place since Jhento tbW city, (be ultra Spaniards having been
wrought up to tint highest pitch of excitementby the homilies of the J'rtiua, the gratuitous in-sults and slurs' of tln> opposition journals orpen phleis, and tbo careless cmifl-
cc-nce placed. In thevolunteers. . Maujrof .these,in fact, the tnajoilty, have only enlisted withinthe past three months, and ore as yet utraceua-tennd to iblsk or act like regular troops, or ua
spilt to heed discipline, while tiio original mem*bers of the organization know their duty, at least
-to a certain extent; If these had been properly ad-vised and been under the immediate control of
their chlela. and officers, I'. is .very U rubtfutwhether 1 would have been compeHed to narratethe sadeven is of this week of horrors, air it u al-ready called bv citizen* of all classes; Tae bl rolof innocent citizens, and foreigners, and an Ame-rican citizen, hsß been freely’sbeffi

TIIK V(LUI»tJKVA THPATHB MELEEThe uunotthceutent tn the playbills of this the-atie.tbat the song.--La Inaarrecu"(the femalelr(.urgent) would be sung, attracted oo j.tnu.ry
22. many individuals, the greater part of #hO n
were eideut sympathizers with ! tho ciasb'ofCuban Independence, teptclally as the proceeds

tv io bo dovoled to tbe revolutionary cao6b.At tbo.eonelusion of * El Ferro HuevroT cries ol■‘Loi g livo Ccsptdee!" “Long live freeOabil"aLd "Death to Spain!" resounded throughout
the building, und tbo most ’ Intenseiciieaient manifested Itself. In the midst olW’ uproar a shot w»g Bred inside the theatre aton; «i»tbe perfortneis. This seemed to ba a pre-
concerted sign. 1, as it was immediately followed
by a discharge orsmall arms from the oaislin onthe part ot ihe dpanUh volunteers, who hut
coil, cud In the ditch, or old military tow, con-
tiguous to ihe building, evidently lyiog In waitThe peaceably disposed sp. ctators In the theatre
nervine terriQid at the fagilado thus aawar-
■sniably opt ued by the supposed preservers oi
order upon an cdiiico containing many Innocent
women and children. Tbe dcufeniog cries ofVica Eepatia.” intermingled with no less enec-

L’t iic cries ol "VlvaCaba” and “Viva Hesp -des",addrd u> tic lerrOr ot ibe eccoo. The Cubic
pariy te* ponded to the tire of the volunteers wiUi
erolver*. wh.leths latter, etrengtbened by con-

unual arrivals ol squads of thtir comrades, keptup an ui inter.upti d fire upon tbe theatre. la a-l.ort i!oic over » thousand armed volunteer., In
coa tii Htit.n with several hundred Spauiard*uru i d In various waye.badcouipletel- surround d■heplace.The volunteersinaddcuod bvezeitemeu:could not be restrained by their officers from the
cc mmitsion of outrages which m*Dy consider
si'u e justifiable. The arrival at the scene in
mb L.m nmole tbongir disgraceful conflict o'ft "AYyvrrifo-C'uW (Assistant Ciptaln-Usaoril;Ld hi* staff, induced the heroic volunteers toVhsl from the massacre they were even ndy de
•etmleed on. Afu-r u conference with the 8 ert-
f'c “I Police, the dtgnndo Cabo ordered ail
tilths of upproach lo the tbe.itre to he taken po.-
Ktsiot, of by the troops, and the passage or allcitizens firobloiled. The adoption of this plan
nri vent d sty succor from reaching those in the
t.eatre, who were thus compel'cd to tome forth.•id surrender thcQmlve* to the volunteers sty
inn doutside, who compelled all that passed to

rhoui • VivaEepaua” under pain of being bay-meted or riddled with bullets—probably both—-
n tor spot. Notwithstanding, however, the ter-
or inspired by tbo brutal acts of the soldiery,
i d ti e torii' le plan ( nlcrUiined by somo ot
dim of settiig Are to a building filledwiih men, women aid children, some ol
t-e Cubai s came forth undaunted and
ried ur d r the bayonets of the military, giving
.■iterance with their la.l breath to the word,
üba. Liberty sod Oeepedt-s. A lady made her
ail f uni ihe thiutre, and was getting into a
■oitcl', when, initated by the presence of a vot-

uniecr, she cried OHt “ Viva < eepedrs,” a vofun-
'«er made u thrust at her with the bayonet, whenshe dropped a couple of revolvers and a dagger.
Some one wished to kill her, but was preventedby his eompanions.

Ihe numner of killed In this massacre In andnouLd the theatre amo tots to eight, and the
woimdid who sixteen. Among the former arewo women and two children, tbe eldest of ihelatter being 7 years ol age. Alter some torty ortitty arrests had been made, order was declared tobe r<Mend. While the events related above werepasslrg in Vllluueuva,met!SnreB were being liken
in thb Government Palace for its security agdus'
my miditatcd attack.the sentinels beiug doubled
•t t\try entrance to the liuil'dlhg, and n» p.-r-on luirg allowed , to approach tootlosely. Tbe guard waa formed lu front of thiuain entrance, and kept uuder arms until aftermidnight. Meanwhile a desultory firing was
cpt up on the.part of tbe volunteer squads and

» te w rsfh Cuban* during the greater part of the"Ifclit- The next day the volunteers paraded the
'mis with the apparent intention or preserving•id< t, but really to provoke resistance on the

parted the Cuban revolutionists. Their efforts,
ouevtr were not attended with buccuss, and

Saturday passed off quietly.
iiui.oic’a VaocL.Asivno-V.

flreot surprise was munite-ted by a great many
f ihe citizen* of Havana because the Cap tain- Deo-

e ai bud not declared what podey he intended to
, uisuc In the event of acta like tbose of tbe pre-
>ioue evening being repeated Expectation was
uoijoi.g kept cn tenter hooks, however,as aboutt o'clock the following laconic proclamationuiadc lie appearance:

llavamw: Last night s groat scandal was
■i n.tuti ted, the authors of which will t)a pun-stud with all Ihe rigor of tbu laws.

Several of tbo dletarbers of the public order,
re now in the powerof the trlounals of justice.
Piaceahle citizens, confide in vour governing'

in'horilies; defenders ail of the' territorial in
tegiitv and the honor of the nation, rest assured
tli.ii justice will bo done, and also prompt juo-
•cc. Dojii.nuo Direx;it

Havana, Jan. 23,18G9.
The publics i in of this document produced va-

hhs«(lets. The Spaniards looked upon It ns a
justificationof the conduct of their tinned com-
pntiitts at ibe. theatre, and the rank and fllo of
.the'Cuban Revolutionary party regarded it as a
sort ol recommendation to the voluuteers to mur-
der Cubans affeciid with ri volaitouary notions
>vltli itic greatest Impunity. The deductions made
iiy eiti b party caused It lo be expected that other
conflicts much more serious iu their nature than
‘bat at the Villanueva Theatre would ensue. TheMBtiit we? not long delayed. Saturday evening
pritsi'd oil quietly enough, as only a moderate
amount c.f promiscuous assassinations were com-mitted, but Sunday was to come.

T,,K *t vss.v< me ok nut i.onvuK.
On Sunday r'vcmnp, 2-Uh, a shot was firo-T In'he vicinity of the Tiicon Tlieitre, while some

, oluuiccis were passing by, uud tills became theril'lial for a tuslhiUe on the part of the Irrepressi-ble vmunteers who were struggling In the Bar-lonnriliiKS of the Louvre Samoa. The f'rmstuid ihrnc. <te la Mtriutt claim that the shot washud Irom the upper.story of the “Louvre” hy ai iib..;,, revolutionist, and aimed at due of-thevolume'lß iri the adjacent park. The Ou-hatiß. on the other hand, allege that the-hot was the woik of a “loyal volunteer.” andiiitended to i tiied an exeaise for his companions
in nuns lo commence Indiscriminate flriug ReIds us il may, the result In either case wouldhave been the same. Ah misfortune would haveit. iSirrtfwere many .\merlcuiia in the ftalnou ro-

'■ f*rred 16. Mr. Samuel A Coin er, a welt knownphotogiaplier and an .American clllsen, hap-
pened to he In the snloon when the first volley
wan Hied by the vulirtitet, ,timi on hearing it,
and fee ling the atmosphere disturbed by
the rapid pnesiiso ot' the Enfield mcssmigdrs,
ho nUotupied to seek u mow quiet rest*

ii sr-i lace outride of its precincts. His efforts
«iif not uilcudid with success, and be fell dead
within twotquarca of theLouvre. The dischargeol tie volunteers killed several ; Spanish. gentle-
n.eri. An uiteu.pt baa been made by the Presslu the &pt>nhb interest to ibroar the blameof tne

. aitndtr on private icdlvldnais. Tbo ossasslua-ti< n. bow ever, is to be cbargtd solely to tbeVolui uers recently raised In Ibis city aud woaf-
" t 'I t B[ufnbb uniform. .Two- Germans were
oii-o killid t.y (be firrtdieebafge, asalpo theman-
■'vKlr of theeatatlif-bnient... In IbobiillardTuomiuiiredltilely our the drinking'saloon therewere reveral, Americana, who becomingularmid, enecctdid in.escaping by theroof./ It is
teneldmdby. intcy tbata aiiraclo alone pro*?
'< ind the lots of some fifteen or-twenty-lives,in the Tacou. Tt ciurc, Just opposite, tbs com-pany oi Joaquin Gaztamblde were performing
ibe opera of* Catalina, and were about "bait
ibrougb tbo perfdrmauco wbcu the first shots'
wt re firj d. It is'not ueeeseary to state at length
ibe ret-iilt.pJThe dobrs were immediately closed
md b.irjjcadtd, and the performance terminated

- -■ t r nptlyj tbc undieccu evidently not being; die-'i need lor-tln-alrical representations .-white re »

riegidy wnsbeiugenscudoutelde. The atreefrfOi course were at obco deserted. • - ’
"

ri;<zrjUtTOKwaiKitioAN citizens...Deep indignatldd i. ft lc bv all Americano rent'
-dent bere at tbe killing of Mr. 8. A. Oobner.I be eut joined protest has' been ! direfeted to the'
care of tbe American Consul,'and'signed bv a
large l-uniherdf AtaeriCirfi. ; cc : '

‘■fa the Consul *f(he United Slates oj'America:Tbe undersigned cillz< ds of' the X'uitcd Statesu udcrjfce Sente of terror which thewant 'of In’?dividual security always inspires, to your Kxcel-..kney send greeting.
' “Since the night of tbe 22d day of this presentmonth the volunteer militia, organized by the
imc representative, of «boBpanmb Governmentiu this island, are committing scandalous abuses',
without any regard,whatever for rigut and - jus-tice. This militia stops all passers-by lu (be
mretts, whether ■ natives or foreigners, and
"blutes them to cry out ‘Long live Spain,'l.illiig those ' parties who refuse 'to doThis militia -commits all kinds ot
drpredations; entering the domiciles of
' *'■ m ctable citizens and destroyingl i-ir furniture. That militia killed, on tbe nightf ibe 2-Hb, an American citizen, Mr. Cohoer
abo was quietly goifig tobis borne. Thatmlliaa,
i-couragid and bucked by tbe tolerance ot ine

Govertmi nt, tbreatens more and more, from dav
’“ day, ibe security ot tbe citizens of the United•(tales, and that oi the citizens of other friendly
owtrs- Members of that militia'have entered•übiic saloons, and, presen ting tbeir bayonets,

tiavei fotcid men to hurrah for old Bpain.
“Tbereiore.tbe undersignwi appeal toyou, Sir,

so that by every available meaus you may Insure
■bp safety if tbeir lives, tbeir homes and tbeir
- c.td interests. The Republic of the United■bates ol America,- which watches so closely over
lu inti rests and welfare of her citizens, cannot
uffir them to be victims of an uuiuiy soldiery. and

you. Sir, as tbe representative of our rights, asthe protector ot our lives and interests, should
protest against these acta of vandalism, and at
.became time demand the aid of our Govern-,in(nt, so that thecitizens who still live may be
i (peeled, and '.exact,tbo proper satisfaction in
" -( eci io those who have alreadv been assas-in-
iiio by tbe Spanish militia. Tbe undi rsignod
■e confident that without any loss of time you,*l-1 denial d tbat-which your patriotism exacts of ;

yep as the reprefeutattve of our nation. Etrerv -
tour that pa sees by may be fatal to theAmerican's
•>ho reside in tbe city.”

THE INDIAIf WAR.

Humiliation of (tie lndlan<-The Klowaa and (uuiaucheii Brsslus lurfiuca-Aatauia and hunt %Voif,Hradlhl'l, nl the M lonuii, in fJap-
iivny-lirvui lei»teriia>lon an to iAe
fvuci ol the ttig Ctaiol, oheridau.
Hkaiv i ahkiis Ds-pahiji?st Jlissoski. In

inn I im.ii, Ujl> Pout Coen, I. T., Dec. 21, iB6j
-TLu salutary etltci of inumidalion is already
•i gunlng to make Itselfapparent. Even Klo-
■* ai m treachery has talleu short of its accustomed
ucetsfc, and ug a consequence the Indian tribes
hat have so long looked up to Satanta and Loue'Vo.f us diplomatists of the greatest perfection,
.re compelled lo admit that the past U past, aud
hey must wipe ou: all tnat baa gone Dy
id begin anew It is astonishiug to•iti'ss tLe complete humiliation ol

he Kiowas and their readiness to come to aov■ ims. The captivity of Satanta and Lone Wolf,
■ud the information that they would ue hung 11
heir nation did not come ia, especially in vieTv of
he scheme they had laid iu order to get theb
topic away, has been even more degrading than

i they bad come in willingly. About 100of the
> lames of the captive chiefs came iu to-day and■ iLt rs oi the tribe are still coming. From all
bai has occurred it becomes still more evident
hat had the same old fogies been dealing with the

i edi.n question at this Ume these wily savages
HObld have hoodwinked the government and got
ut of ihe way, affording a splendid prospect of

.eoiLer Indiau war In the spring. Satanta aud

..one Wolf, in speaking with General Custer last
ight, obst rved that he and the big chief (inean-
ig G< uerul Sheridan) were straugers to them
ad all the Indians m this country; that beforehis time they could do us they pleased aud got
viryihing they asked for. bui'now there came a
•Ig diet aLd a fighting chiel who were not afraid
I the Indians, aud now they must change and
o whal Ibe big while chief wants.
G uciai Sbciidau exhibits bis knowledge ol

Ldiai. ehaiaetir aud Indian diplomacy by ketp
.

ng euurtly uloof from auy intercourse whatever
> ilh tLe representatives ot their tribes. This pru-

- uel ai d rkillul move has giveD the savages a
wondeiful reverence for the big white chief. A

• ori ei u jsury ptrvades bis movements and his
.m-nice Is looked upon with awe. Upou orn
nsl arrival some of the head chiefsof the savages,
u the habit of having the old grannies of the go-
on meet lick thedust before them and accede to
heir every wish, asked to be conducted

imrni diulcly to the big white chief to talk. The
< ply was he would not talk with them, ho was■ ■ cry with thi m; they were all bad Indians and

.-houid ini glad tbatiu his augei ha did uot kill
tern. No Indian Is allowed immediately arouud
eadquarters, but numbers hover about ia tuc
.kii uy waiting lor a chance tosee the while
liid who Is not afraid oi them. liGsleW ot the

.•risen demoralization and consternation of all
he In slile bauds, to r. fleet but a moment upon
In Indian policy hitherto is to call forth no

• ther Idlings' than those of the doopust
•i.m. nipt. Never iu the history of Indian
Hairs hu6 thi re been so complete a vindication
l ll e government aud its authority as now. All

l e ii lluence theK'-uuetukoea audotber friendly
i ixl in us cun coinuiuud is beiug used to sucuru the
eleaee el the captive Kiawo chiefs, but without

avail Gui. Custer proves himself asable iu ue-
roiialion as he is brave aud skillul iu batil>., and
s Hit only person of authority wuh whom ih >

i Ciui.b ean commuuicute ho is continually an
ovifl bv the impoitunitics of the intercessors

.'or ti e humiliated Indians. ILe listens lo their
talk, Hit gives uti satisfaction, aud the K'owa
Aiiiriurs have the luortfllcatiou of setting their
iwogiqat chiefs confronted by a guard of sol-
di' ib urn) watched day and night.

Yesterday the sister of Black Kettle, captured
lav General Custer, was sent out with uu Apiohe
duel to open communication with tho Arr.tpa-
tioes ai d Cbijtuuis and attempt to bring them
iu. General Custer sent word, by General Sheri-
diinV directions,' that this would be the only
eliniKC they would have to como in; if they did
not come iu now there would bo an endless war
waged against them until the"last of tho Arr.up v-
biHS und Cbeyeuuus wore wi|Hiil out. Biilh theso
trlbts ere kiiOwii to he in thcWusuifa Mouutains
■abdtii. forty miles riistaut. It will ba some days
before uiultets ussunie a tangible shapo. Tholirst thing Is to get all . the tribes together andthen meio cut justice as it is deserved.—-V. F,
JluulJ.

OCR WHOLE COUNTRY.
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led i'ussou*”

VUlllUll,

Xlio lIoMIle t.liryennca and. ARapn-ltv<« f>.nd Word (bey Uill (:«ino to
• *’*•...■.*•£**- UrotrutHiity.of tt Speodrliireoiibs turnpargu. ’ ; .

UsAikfuAittrns Dti'znr'jiK«T Missoorir, inTiiit
Fir: i.o,_ Nkak Urn Fout Uoiiu, IbOias Tattfu-iiu.v.Dietuibir 2s, IH6B. —luformatlou-was re*
e< lved by General Custer to-day, from the camps
id. the- hostile Cheyennes and Arrupaboes that
? I csc tribeswould aceept.'the proposi .ion to cocue
ir and ftiriOiidi r tleui-clvio to the military up-
ll o.it'ip. It Is stand (bat tbeir camps at the

.time tnry were visited by the njessedgere stint ontIfcm hero weresomedIstancebeyond the Washita
ft cut, to into At tbe usually.alow puce of iludlan
u,pvi mints; wneu atieudedby tbeir lodges /and -
(amilies itwill doubtless require some days far..ife siriyal ni. tbise bands here.

Altl-ougtf confidence is placed in tbeso prom-
.ins ol ibohostile bands it ht bardiv to' bu aup-
i oted-fndt : laipllcitreliance Is* v to "be givcn ; to

v.** tat tbcyßay, tbe only recourse being to awaitteatonable lime to.expect a fultU uent of their
inii-Llloisto come iu. It is natural to expect...that soma (Will beoxblbltedon tbeir part, ;

>\ attieulafly fh View of tbeir ,rl-cent relations' tobe govern mint. Thehewß fo-duy, however,
pioinlseSj tiLdtr all reifebnable contingencies, the■ nrly arrival -of the Uheyddnes ; and ■ Arfapalioes,
' >‘d thospeedy solqilon of the present condition
*--f Indian atfairs in this section, obylatlng tho ue-etstity, of.undergoing any further hardship* m.nis winter campaign, and at thesame time, sin-

; i"ilizii:g tbe.close nf the cahipaign in ,the; most
-Ji elsive triumph ofthis army in ail the pas'; re- -

, e res of Indlon Ogbting Herald.

Aiveljr Tittle |n tbe House of BeWre-
seniattvea. /.if.

Tbo Washington correspondent of lhe Heraldfaruisbes.tbe iollowing toileraccount of the row
in the House of lb pretentativee:

. The proceedings in tbe House to-day weremore Interesting than usual, aud at one tunc be-
curne quiio exciting. Immediately after the read-
ing ol (he journal tbe recusant witnesses, who
runted to testify before tbe New York Election
Fraud Committee, were brought in Wuh duo
ciremony.by the Sergeani-ut-Arina.. ,The enair-
mun of tbe committee was compelled to admit
.bet in the case of Henry Johnson ho badblundered in causing nis arrest. Tula
•vas rather humiliating, in viewof the parade of contempt made
yesterday, when the frightened wit-
ness War Drought to the bar of tuc House. Bam
witnesses were finally discharged, though Scau-
nell was compelled to pay the costa of his arrest.While the Indian Appropriation bill was underoistUEsion tn the Hou-e to-day quite a scene oc-
curred between General Butler and Mr.Holbrook,
idelegate from Idaho Territory. It origluated
.bout an appropriation for some Indians iu
Idaho. Ii appears that Holbrook had
uecvidid, in getting an amtudment iuuinmittce of the Whole to the bill, in-
atutlEg tbe sum originally reported bysutler irom tbe appropriation committee. Butler
*ovid toStrike this out iu the House aud carried"vis point against Holbrook. While Bailer was
-peaking on this amendment Holorook went over
owarde his (BntlerV) feat to remonstrutu witn

fitrn agaiust,having the appropriation reduced,
and attempted to address tbe Speaker trom
where by Stood. Bullet, however, stopped niui,
■aying,_‘ You than’t speak lu my eeat.sli;” where-up-u Holbrook mutteredeo'metbing about Bitterwblpplng in lbe members tovote agaf ost tbe Ter-
ritorial dtlegaics. Holbrook then wentover to his
o>n scat on iheDemocratic sideof the House. It
* as evident that a storm was brewing, and wouldburst as spoil as Holbrook got the floor. This
juomeut at length arrived. Holbrook bad not ul-u red half a dozen sentences before he accused
Butler of uttering what he knew to be tape, at
;be eame-timtHooking-over towards where Butler
at and shaking bis bead at bim la a menacing

rnat ner. Instantly bait a dozen voices were heard
cubit g Holbrook to order,but be kept on spevking
iu ud ixciiedmanueruuiii me sound ot Ibedpeak-ii’s gavel bad druwmd bis voice. Mr. Benja-min, of Missouri, who eat Immediately beaiad
Mr. Holbrook, demanded that tbe offensive lan-
eunge should be taken down. While the report-
. rs were writing it out Mr. Holbrook attempted
o proceed, but his voice was stilled amio cries oi
order,” from the,Repoblican side of tbe Housemd the sounding of the Speaker’s gavel.Whin the objectionable language wasread by the clerk Mr. Bmji'iniu, of

Vlisfonri, in a loud tone, demanded that MrHolbrook should retract it. The latter, Id an ex-
cited manner, said be would retract nothing, lu
ibe meantime Mr. Bchenck, of Ohio, was pre-
paring a resolution of censure. The Speakerrecognized Mr. Butler, and requested him ro pro
cetd, but tbe latter replied that be should not
proceid until "this business was settled." Tne
rt solution of censure was then offered and passed
without a division, no pereou voting agaiust it.In accordance with its terms, tbe Sergeant-at-
Arms was proceeding to Holbrook’s seal, but the
latter met bim more tbaD ball way, and accom-
panied bim to tho bar of tbe House, where he
was censured by tho Speaker.

A BDPfD LEUHLATIIkI:.

rile Disadvantage ol Being a “Cnl-

Tbo Wilmington Commercial of yesterday con-taint* the following account of the manner lu
*hich the Delaware Legislature was deceived
ipon a matter of color, uud the ridiculous iu-digimtlon of the members thereat:

“Yesterday, in the Legislature, the much
alhtd of ‘volcano’ came near bursting forth. The
urfft business in the House was to pass dually the
Seuale biU divorcing Josiah Anderson and Sarah
luderson. Late in the day, what was thecoo-
-ter nation to. find that Josiah and
iurab were colored people! U was too

• ue, too true! Tbo Legislature had spent some
'•ours of its precious time divorcing two ‘nig-Mr.BUver,ol Now Caßtle.prcmptly moved
o reconsider the vote, and bring Josiah and
luruh into matritnouy again. But cooler coun-
cils prevailed, the House calmed its agitation,
be town s people soothed themselves, and Mr.

motion- was lost by 3009 4. nays 14.
This proves that special divorce bills unty bo had
ven for colored ‘incompatibility.’ This w pro-

gress.’*

rbe UoncMcst Nnn-He Is a Pcausyl.

The Montrope Republican says: “The wickedest
man" livi a in New York, and is named John
Allen. We are inclined to think that “the hon-

1‘•net u/au” lives tn juatbrop, tiusquehauuu
eounly. t*a., and is numed Jubu Johosou. Here
Ib n notice be sends to the 1ndepeudent Repub-
lican :

Notice.—l was “horned out.” about twelve
i ais agt', uud my neighbors and friends raised a
ulimiption tor my benefit, for which I was and
in ury thankful. Having since been prospered,
b ive repaid all those whom I Couldrcudilv dud;
ut tt.i re are tome on the list not yet repaid, and
lie notice is to request all such to let tue know
tcir pi it-cut ill Ireae, by letter or other wise.

John Joii.vso.v.
Latiiuoi', January 30, 1869.

ballot-voting in EuglanJ, when it is prac-
ticed, differs somewhat from ballot-voting lu
Atm ricu. Instead til dropping a paper with only
the wants of the eliosi n candidates upon it,each
vonr is given a piloted list containing the uantu
ot oil the candidates. Hi; strikes out such names
sbe docs not support. I'niliug booths are

crcciid by the returning officer in different diA-
tiicts. Uy law, each of Ibese booths is required
io be divided into two sections;, the right-hand
division, culled “the buljm-rdoin," is private,
ul.d uo persons, except those iielu tlly engaged
in voting, me allowed to bu iu that division.

—A Mr. Wust, of Vienna, recently committed
fuicide by bunging himself; but b'jfore'Hdjuatliig
ihctv.nl rope be collected all hiscorfcspoudeaec,
Jewels, bonds, &c., rcptesenllng several tuiiUtins
of florins, mid set fire -to the hoap, determined
that none of his family should inherit htewealth.
This was thewust of Wust's maduess. ‘"

AndMiBK.VtS.
i.a soxnamhula at tiik CH'Cfrrstrr.Aporn oce-buit of iho people at the Uhestnnl

oiitct Theatre last evi uing, cams there expectingjo witness a complete aud miserable failure.Many persons iu this community read the an-nouncem> ut that Mies Susan Gdton, would bo-..pear as'‘Auiioa”.with a smile of contempt, or
»ilb itiliU|,6 of comp_s6jon for the breve littleycmun wiki to rafliiy bermrrl* d her; professional
ri potation'in Hie difficult t6U. inada iiiora ' ardu-ous Py the tiiuuiptm iu it of a multitude of !great
uriUis. With an abiding faith in ML a GfltonV

u singer, of opera btwjfe, we confess to-have enltrlaintd very grave doubts of hersuccessi -o ibis, part; and now that she has succeeded,.she
, discrete oil thecredit ol having turned the tide of
«|. Inion entiiely in her favor, and of havingconvinced, the most ir.credulouv of the
crcbtnets of Per ability. For her performance

- 1v<'dug wwt anaUeoluto and womlertul;iue-,■ cess, vYlihqut conftstlug to any more toana:Just cnilntlusin, ne. tnav say that, taking the'acting and vocalization together, the part hasnot
. been given'more acceptably io this city for m«uy
. Jyars past; ucd we ure quite certain' that nil
, BiDgtr upon the' English stugo—and none bu-
lciging to any Indianopera.como.inv now io.^^^'eceiotbis.country—candodtaa welL. WhenSlies Gaiton played iu opera.bnujfe wo were surecomedy waa Per forte; but It is very doubtfulnowit abe does not rather excel ia sentimeottii and

. trogtc purls. We sincerely hope we may hiveOpportunity to conQrinvtbls opinion by seeing'Io r in serious operaagain, under more favorablecircumstances—with better support.Mbs Gaiton was slightly hoarse last night, andber voice was not beard ia all its purity andsweetness. This deficiency was observable to n
greater degree in ber first air—the cavatina Coneper me strtno, iu the first act, than afterward: butebesatg the melody very charmingly, and withconsiderable facility. The neat air. Oh! /cannot

giee, wasexecuted in even a oelter manner, and
•beie was constant improvement until the close
of lbe last act. The flower 6ong ia tbe el epwalking scene, was given witn most exquisiteieeli!-g and tenderness, the flexible voice of the
prtmu donna giving rich expression to tbe pa-ihuic and beautiful music. Tula waa tbeclimax ofher triumph, and we are glad to praise her heart-ily lor the manner in wbiqb ehu displaced ber ca-pabilities of conception and execution'in the pas-sage. The appluUDC bestowed upon ber for tula,inspired ber to aD equal effort in the succeedingA h non giunge, which she sing with fervid entbu-

and which was warmly encored Her
brilliant success so excited the audience that shewas culled before the curtain and loudly cheered.Note but a genuine, whole-souled artist Cm evermove u Philadelphia audience lo such vociferous
dunons[ration, in her acting Miss Gaiton wasiquiilly great; and as this was uncxceptlonably

. good, it would not be lair to speak of any parti-
cular passage.

When we have praised Miss Busan Gallon, andgiven tbe cborne dealt for some very good sieg-ing, there Is no loom for more eulogy. MissBlanche tf.ltou did not succeed with the part ol"Lisa.” Hor voice bus not enough p jwer. Mr.While got along ntily toleraOly Will with ‘-Ko-dolfo." Freon Mr. Wblflin we expected a good
peilotmance. He is a first-rate comic aetor, and
be has a good light tenor voice. But' Mr.Wbiflin did not acquit himself creditably.His postuies hud about them always tbeshudow ol burlesque, and bis voiea was entirely
100 light for the music. Ou two occasions, wheuhe had tosing up to high D, he changed his voiceieio falsetto, With a harsh and unpleasant effect.Afterward his high notes were very weak an-IIniflecUve, and, as ii conscious of the fact, Mr.Wbittlu seemed to losu much of his accustomed
-piiii. Mrs. Pyae Gallon's *• Teresa " was satis-factory enough. Mr. James Duon uuduito jk tbe
part of •* Allessio,” which consisted iu this In-
stance almost entirely of dialogue—with
which, indeed, the wbole opera was pro-
luttjy interspersed. Mr. Uuon's burner
was exceedingly heavy and lugubrious;
it was Bomeiimes worse, for either theauthor of the very dull text indulg'd iu several
smutty jests,or Mr. Lloun "gagged" them. Iu
either case they were very offensive and bhouid
not have been permitted. Tun opera was
savagely cut in every act, and we think it a greatpity this nastiness was not canceled with the
othtr inclinations.

Miss Susan Gallon diserves to be heard to
i•< lb r advantage. and we hope jot to have hur
ulisii d as a uiembtr of some completely good

cou'jmuy. If Miss Etchings could secure herrvioes. she would make her troupe moro
popular than it ever has bceu yet.

—The Handel and Hajdu Society, at their con-
ci it lust evening, in Ihe Academy of Music, gave
the public an uiiusual and most gratifying treut.
Mozart's TweilUi Mass—oue of the noulast of all
hie sut-rcd compositions—was performed entire,«lih a lull oicbestra and a courle of huudred
well-trained voices; the solo parts iaing well sus-
'an td by Miss Aloxuncle-, soprano; Mias MeOaf-
frry, contralto; Mr. Graf, tenor, und Mr. Gil-
ihnst, basso. Frequently as tula Mass has been
tung in the (Jatholic churches, it has never been
given with ihe flue effect of lust eveulog.
it is scarcely necessary to refer
to tbe separate parts, where all wus so well done
Rut mention may bo made of the impressive■ Qnl lollis," tbe exultant "QuunDui tn solus,"
the exquisitely tender "Et luenrnatus est," the
teautiludy wrllleu “Beuedleiua," and the
lovely ‘ Dona nobis pnetm," each of which wasrung with great intelligence and feellug. The
chorus throughout the Mjs9 wus excellent, slug-
ing with entire precision, und with such nice re-
gard fur light and shado as proves most excellent
naming on the purl of the dine lor of the society.

In addition to the Muss, the orchestri playedthe overture to the Magic h'lute catrein ly well.
Between the 'Glorla"aud the “Credo," there
was a selection of sacred vocal solos, viz.: the
"Pro peceatis" of Kossiul, by Mr. Gilchrist;Handtl’s “He was Despised," by Miss McCaffrey;
Haydb'B “In Native Worth," hv Mr. Graf, and
Handel's “Wise Men Flattering,” from Judds
Maccubaus. by Mlbb Alexander Mr. Gilchrist'spolo was not well cbo.-eu tor a voice of such tim-bre ns his, find ho sang It coldly, besides spoilingtbe ifleet by the introduction of u shake. Indiffer-ently willdoue, iu each vuse. Mr. Graf’s lovelysolo from The Creation was sung with real feel-
ing aud real grace. Miss Alexander, 100, in hervery difficult air from Judas , sang well and
showed herself a thorough musician. Miss Mc-
Caffrey has always made a sensation in the air
“lit- was Despised," aud lust evening she received
the deserved honor of a hearty t tio->ro. She Is
one of tbe rnopt valuable ut our resident artists,uud in religious uinsle she excels especially.

Tim Huudi-I uud Haydn Society deserve to bo
eongruLuliilid mi thesucee-sof this c ine-rt, and
10 be (bunked tor hringlug out one of those flue
eomposiliotiß of Mozart which have heretofore
a. i n beard only iu churches, with poor or insuf-
Ueteiit choruses. It is to bo hop: d that the suc-
cess of this concert may induce them to present
oilier masses bv Muz irt or ll.iydn Th'-lr pres
eel studies, wo learn, are devoltd to U isslul’sMasts tu Egypt. with which they will uo doubtmake u great sensation at their third concert.

Twelfth. Night- will be glvi uagain this evening at the Arch.
—Mr. J. E. McDonough will have a benefit a :

he Walnut to-night tn After Dark and Tom

—At tho-Clicalnnt to night theG-vltona will ap-
peur in A Martuiga bg Lanterns. To-iuurroiv
uflcruoou the euuie bill.

—Tbo American announces a miscellaneous
performance for this evci.ilug.

—Mr. dtitme E. Murdoch, tho tragedian, will
read at the 'Academy, of Music on Monday even-
ing, under tbe auspices oi the Mercantile Liarary
Co.

—Mr. Madison Ohrey will perform upon tho
“musical rocks"-und other Instruments, at As-
sembly Build iuiiH tonlgui. This outertiluuieot
Is unique uud pleasing.

. —Bouclomlt is at work on four uow plays, for
all ol which ho has ordure*

F. L. FETHERSTON. Publisher.
PRICE THREE DMm

tAcis and VAnrci gb. -I.
~

B<cam Man's joints are so ammgwt Hurtshe sulks along like a Jptnt.Sttdkconcern..
with which the Steam Hii lllrtover Ue ground, depends On thenumberofffae*.vvisconsin Is moro than half Eomaa Catfr-

Bo jl?
Tllo:® tca,n suffers a good doalfroi* ■

ton" TexS18 8* 10848*9 are mann£,a°tured in Hou^
—Thc Sieam Mnn takes off h!9 atove-Dh)o li»tl ,

•and hows,—whenever it eoota hlin. ji
.

*;.
Steam Man Is a littlecranky inhtsmovo-. .tnents, and bns notbecaout of door's yet. ■-Preen Hyde, one of the bl* Mormon propk- “■etej has bad a toe frozen abd cutoff. -

H :u
■i,- tluhtceniyesrstr conrtshlp lu^Worcester ■»MateocliureUs.huscome to an cud. by marriage'/-’—Tbe, Steam ftten weara_ a stovepino-aa_ Qpntral Grant, .auS talks as.
i; —The'Btoam Man, when ho gots coaled, b»C'jmes a UtUo hoarse, and palls a boggy after

—The Steam Man lias ranch merit: bat hitrtesni-merityhasnotyet been sufficient tobrinehim into tbo strict. ...

—Whin the Steam Man -becomes-unruly his-■Boverpor;:blage ;hlm’ np..'fBis bolferfrcnrirofr Mas n
Hanisondetcriptioq. . r. u ; h;;.,—Edwin Forrent 'draws badlvln New Eaclanitowna, became thefolks won't believa UYa thesame old tragedian. . v; ; ,

; —Atlntoriaken;.Bwitzerlandr thegaB<MndtOPr9- '
ceniJj exploded and leveled tho entire gas-worka-
and adjucent buildings. “ ; «• ■... •

—The unfavorable issue of a‘ long-pending !>*•! ‘auit- in the-village-of WollOg/Austria, drova*faibtr and hia_ two children,raving mad.
—Since New Year twenty eight deserters from,

the Antibes Legion have presented themselvesonthe frontiers of Naples. . . ;
—The “Steam Man” is now on exhibition la*

vacated store op Chestnut street. He gets la a.itreat heat whenever no becomes UiorotLejiir'coakd. y
—A severe collision took place near B0logt&wnh ihe train that was conveying (lie Priuetiof'

L^ucbt^nberg and hie affianced brltie to Fioreacd- ;
No caenaltks aro reported*
- Mr'.Borgh ought to look after the Steam Man.ney treat _him abominably. He was almostctallied to death yesterday. However, his pro-prietor says he has never been beaten.
—By the recent arrangements in Franco travel-ere ion go ftom Paris to Marseilles In 'slhteeui,

Lobib. in Nice in twenty-four and to tlenoa iatlrtj-two hoars. -

At Irkontsb, In Siberia, during the year l8Sr»eleven personsdhd who were morethan 100-yearaold Six had passed 110years, two hadattaiaaili6 and a ninth reached bis 181st year.' Tills,
etoive favorably for a cold climate. . , : . .

A young gymnast in Boston ooasts that after-prnctieii g thtce years ho can ralso blmßolf with,
i nbir orm from the “•de*d’hang ,r' six times lasuccession, with a fifty-pouud weight in the other ’
hamX •

-The Prince Imperial is learning to play titsnod e. His tutor nrged the Emperor to havs-
-piario It ssocs given to blm.bat-Nnuoleon dt-eided In twor ot tho violin. The Emperor him-eelf Is quite an excellentfUldler. '

—Ttie Maine colony at Jatfr is rolnced- to.twenty-five eonls, who appear to bo doing well,though they have endured great hardships. '

Atistns, their leader,has lelt the country, much to
their joy. ;

—A member of the Missouri Legislature wisheda law passed by tbe State to provide for the anuly-»is of pnteDt medicines and tbe prohibition, of I
- he sule e,f such us are condemned by the faculty
Tte gentleman is a physician of tbe'old school.’*

—Gen. George H. Thomas testlfled boforo-tboHouse Military..Committee, on Saturday, thatthoWaibingicn bureuu officers had become so arro-
trout that field offlceis could do very little with,
them. ”

—A celebrated perfumer has produced a nowodevr. Itis called the “flavor du grass tumor."
hub u bottle of It over a buckwheat cako, and 1you hove all the resulta of a churning. lo tho
present constricted state of the lacteal.supply,
this invention is oertainly of great value.

—Tho Bangor Whig says that Mr. J. G. Lang*
bert found, among some gold and silver coin honought receDtly, on old Spanish silvercoin of tm>year 1017, being 852 years old. It bears the im*prlnlsofthe mdeartof coinage at so-early a date*being "hammered out.”

—Tbe Portland Transcript says: “Ought wm
cot rather say Miss Earth (hau Mother Barth,
since she Is of such uncertain age? Tne bastpn served oid maid has not been moresuccosaftrt
lu concealing the date of her birth than thin* ;
plant tof ours.”

One never secs in the criminal prosecutions
of France barrlsiers speaking now for the am*
<-UMd and now for the prosecution. Oaceenlisted
in one of liu se two contending armies,a barrister-
is bound for lile tosee and convict guilt In every
cute, or, on the contrary, to support and protectinnocence

—lhe employers of coolies, lu lodta, have a-legal right to whip them for neglecting work.
Ore plnntir recently killed a coolie by flogginghim. Tbe evidence was technically detective, aud
he was sentenced to but 12 months* 'iuprisoa-
me-nt.

—The Princo of Montenegro was recently finedHO florins bv the Custom House officials ofrtiestefor having some tobacco hidden lu bit
trunk. Unfortunately for tho officials hialligh-
uess asserted his privilege »s a reigning prince,
and instead of getting the flue they were threat-ened with dismissal from headquarters.

Horseflesh is rising inestimation inBerlin as
nn article of food, lu 1868 the numberof (torso*,
tiilhd for this purpose was no less than four
thousand ai d fourteen. The blood ia pmcltasut-
by u manufacturer, who uses it as a dye. A
Berlin restaurant intends shortly to open an
establishment in whieh only variouspreparation*
of horse flesh will be served to the guests.

—The Duchess of 8., one of the most aceom*
plMn d ladiesof the Court of Napoleon, returned
"t 8 A. M. tiom the recent ball ut tbe TulMurits.
U| on reaching her house sho received a despatch:
informing her that her father had died very sud-
■'eiiiy For a moment tho beautiful Countess- was
Lhondeistruck; but then She said, throwing hcr-
ielt on the bed without undressing, “Git,l am tod-
tired now; I shall weep to-morrow."

—Tbe following card from a New York shoa-
tn iki r uiuj be called n model udvertlsunn>u.te
“To tbe Pounder, Facility and Friends of Cornell
Oniveisily: Xtisnotlhe prolits of mV good*
ibat uiKilgutc tee to odd:ess you upon this ticca*
sk>ii, but It Is tho uHtiyiug gratitudu of the
lu aits that I make happy by furnishing g-ioils to.
-lu m ttiut ate fur superior to anything Chut haa, .
b eti offend iu this market bnforu, and' at.prices
hat dofv competition. I have goods that the

-t ges ol old sat up all night and prayed aft day
lot, but m ver found. Goods that the Rcistccu-.
,-iat e sought (or centuries, but never found; They
no tbo pbll.ißopliot's stone that turns a.t
•tito gold it touches. I have known, wluxo
inuilii s to livo w.llh huaiit-buiminga uud.-
(listinsions, tho u'd-meu acold all dav, the alii
at tain scold ull night,the babies cry all the liinvHie bcionuo a pest, bu-luoss fails ibciu, frymd*
dcsett them,the very sim in the hoivou refuses to
bine upon tin pi, murder and death stares grimly ’

in tin It- lt.ee, slid it's all beoause they h ive not .
II tint! tin- place to buy good, sii 'Bt intl il (t in's
i;<i Si o s My friends, \ wherever Igo wltolo

coinniuuiiltepnurfordviotlr-uraiscßofiue. O’d
women 'kneel down tit' the streetand pray f ir in j
l\ Iflows call me benefactor.- and; little children
futlier. Igo forth like au angel of tmrey upon
my celestial mission. I have and keep eorslvitly
on b .i d u geod assortnuiiit of all nei-eaeirv artl-
elt s to protect the pedal extremities froth the Uuv*
pld iluuuits.**


